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CASH m ADVANCE 

Beginning January I. 1924. 
Tim XHspateh Will adopt a 

•ato&a'^Mtky nfJli 
that all anbseriptiona will be 
discontinued when they expire. 
The rule will apply to otie and 
an. regardless of race, color or 
financial standing. Practically 
aU newspapers have adopted 
the cash in advance policy and 
have found It more satisfactory 
to both eabeerlben and pub- 
lishers. ■ 

This does not mean that The 
Dispatch is afraid to trust its 
subscribers, but dose maaa that 

tton. one in which every sub- 
scriber will be treated the 
same. It has been the policy of 
The Dispatch to continue send- 
ing the papec. unless tike sub- 
scriber ordered it stopped. By 
this old nil* many allow their 

and when they do pay up the 
bill often seems large. Under 
the new plan a subscriber will 
S«t the paper for the tine It ii 
paid for and no longer. That 
la, if yon pay for three months, 
six months or one year you will 
gat the paper that long and it 
will be stopped unless renewed 
before the subscription expires. 

Take n look at your label, 
which will tall yon to what 
date year subscription la paid. 
If it is not paid beyond Janu- 
ary 1924 yonr paper will be 
stopped the int of the year, 
unless renewed before that 
date. We don't want to lose a 
single eos of our family of sub- 
scribers, and trust that those in 

all, ee don’t nseriect renewing 
until your paper has boon step- 
pad. 

A Good Deeisfam 
The decision reached by Re- 

corder O. A. Barden, of Crav- 
en county, to present every 
pmen. regardless of color, 
who Is convicted in his court 
m th# eharfi of driving an 
automobile while under the in- 
fluence of whiskey with a tend 
or jail sentence, If he lives op to ft, should serve to lessen the 
number of sntomobfle acci- 
dents in that conaty. The 
drunken driver is a most dan- 
gHromx.^*nmef 1104 onl* 
places his, or her, own life la 
jeopardy, but that of all others 
who travel the highways. To 
*ay the least, a road 
■inteeee will do much 
towards breaking op thfc 
practice than lass, H mat- 
tew not bow heavy. The 
Person who attempts to drive 
an automobile while lntoxieat- 

5J2 u 
m. oanrJwSSin wooldTo 
well to reach a Bfc# dechlon. 

’That’s what alls this sec- 
tton," said an agricultural 

worker, pointing to • Wagon { 
leaded with hay leaving Dunn 
fer the rural districts. Well! 
admit ifa an ailment—one 
which could, and should, be 
cured. 

A Wonu’i Bliitamsnl 
1 Mrs. Van Winkle, who lo de- 

scribed aa a capable and wise 
woman, la credited with the' 
atateiMnt that “boys are grow- 
ing better and girls are grow- 
ing worse.” This is a broad 
statement, and if true, ie one 
which should cause concern. 
Commenting upon this state- 
ment; Charity ft Children says: 
“Whether that broad state- 
ment be true or not we cannot 
say, bet we know some girls 
are growing worse. The flap- 
per who is a devotee of the 
modern dance is a whole lot 
wane than her mother was. 
The loss of womanly modesty 
so woefully apparent in the 
•painted maiden of the present 
day, is ample justification for 
saying some girls are growing 
worse.” And yat we believe 
that if the girls are growing 
worse, the boys art growing 
worse also. Wo fall to con- 
ceive bow one could grow bet- 
ter and the other worse. 
-o- 

If the Bepublkans have as 
much trouble nominating and 
electing a President as they had 
in electing a speaker of the 
House, then the next President 
will be of a different political 
faith. 

Mr. Cobb’s suggestion that 
North Carolina needed a press 
agent brought out not only one 
but several. The State is get- ting aorae good, wholesome 
publicity throughout the na- 

—-o—-- 
No doubt the action of the 

board of county commissioners 
in reinstating the negro farm 
demonstration agent will meet 
with the approval of the ma- 
jority of the tax-payers. To 
be sure, the work of the agent 
is worth $26 the month to the 
negro fanning population of 
the county. 

8— by tlw Farm Forecaster 
that North Carolina’s peanut 
crop this year it rained at $9,- 
800.000. We had no idaa that 
the peaast played inch aa im- 
portant part la the agricultural 
life of the 9tate. However, It's 
further evideaec of Hie feet 
that North Carolina la hard to 
beat when It cornea to growing 
cropa. 
-o- 

Up to November 10, a total 
of 72.888,178 poands of tobac- 
co had been delivered to the 
Co-operative Tobacco Growers' 
association from the 1888 crop. 
Of this amount 40,000,000 
pounds was delivered by North 
Carolina growers, it might be 
added that up to that time very 
little of the Virginia crop bad 
been marketed or pooled. Had 
all the contract signers proved 
loyal to the association, the 
amount would have been much 
larger and the results of co- 
operative marketing much 
greater. 

o -■ — 

Brilliant Play of the Far 
North Is 'The Siren Call" 

A brilliant plsjr of tfa« far North 
U promised by Manager Lancaster, of 
the Colonial theatre asst Monday la 
Irvin WiUat*a product toe, for Para- 
mount. "The Siren CaB,” by J. B. 

I Nash, which peasants Dorothy Dot- 
ton as the leading player with a 

strong cast. The cast includes sev- 
eral players who have already estab- 
lished themselves la roles at similar 
type. Miss Dalton gave an unforget- 
table characterisation la "The Flame 
of the Yukon" which wfll be recalled 
by most ftkn fans. 

There is Mitchell Lewis, matUg in- 
to the scene with his dog team—typi- 
cal aih-enturer of the white sileaces. 
He will be remembered for his work 
ir. "The Barrier." "The Code of the 
Yukon" and other Alaskan plotarea. 
Also,. he appeared not long ago is 
Betty Compton’s Paramount picture, 
"At the Knd of the Wertd." 

David Powall plays the loading 
malo role, that of a young minor. 
Mr. Powell, so to speak, escaped from 
"Her Gilded Cage” fa rime to an- 
swer "The Siren Call." having just 
completed the leading mate role fa 
*"* <J-J ■■ ■ mj i-i-a 

» to.xxr picture, a Srwn W* ;•' 
•dec.ion starring (I'.o.la S--.v> a*.-.-' 

S> vrhr n'cj'c-1 to ’» 

'nrtant part in Will inn deMille*» 
oarid- and Paid Fi>r„t Kdwnn «*. 

d WVI R. WaRing. Lire’en Littlc- 
11 .-.cd Guy Oliver arc aUc includ- 

’d- > 
•-Jin remark) of thi* production «>. 

epared by tlio author and Philip 
’urn. It b said that t**e n’curp 
vibrant with drama and real heart 
Waal. 

MOKE EGGS GUARANTEED 

Purina Chicken Chowder and Pu- 
rina Hen Chow will be delivered to 
you an the following bail*: If hem 
tail te lay more egga when fed Pu- 
rina Chicken Chowder and Purina 
Han Chow aa directed, than when 
fed aay ether rathm, the money paid 
for both thee* Chowa will be refund- 
ed. That’* fair enough, hnl it? 

Ton can't loee, but you aland a 
remit chance to Increase your profit* 
trccsendoualy. 

Hold In INum only by L. P. Surlee. 
It*. 

LOST—MOV. IS A BLACK AND 
white and tan hound do*. Ftndai 
please notify W. E. McNeill. Dunn, 
Route No. 8. 4 St pd. 

FOR SALK—ONE VACANT LOl 
70x104 foot on West Cumberland 
Street, adjoining 3 arm bungalows. 
Good tana*. If interested call pi 
write to Jesse M. Wilson, Hamlet, 
N. C. 7 8tc 

CALL PHONE 474 AND WE'LL DC 
tbs coin*. Let u* look over yom 
work ana tell you bow cheap you 
can have k done. Anything in 
Cabinet work. Mantels, table, 
fancy furniture. Figure with us oa 
your truck bodies. John W. Hodges 
A Co., Dunn, N. C. 

STATE VETERINARIAN—I AM 
a State Veterinary Surgeon ami a 

specialist on warts and trill bo iz 
Dotm to tnot stock from the ISC 
to Ifth of Decumber, 1923. Call 
at Mr/fTt. T. Konia stables ami 
five m* a trial. D. t. Green. 7 8tc 

FOR RENtHtWO OFFICES OVE* 
Dibs Fruit Store. One frost, eu 
rear 8«o A C. Barnes or pbonc 
110-J. 80 tfc 

MILLIONS OF CABBAGE PLANT! 
Esriy Jotsoy and Cbarlcaton Wakr. 
Held, Succession and Flat Outer 
Now toady. Want to say to m> 
Customers and friends that I havr 
a five acre bad to select from tbli 
Tsar. Therefore I can give you 

260, 60cj W0, 90cj 

MONET TO LOAM, IF urrEBEBT 
odto Wfea. km laTa, 
A* F. wBsea. tm KAdaurt 
Mata. Dana, N. C. May Itk 

.’•cn SALE—ANY ONE WISHING | i •' **.»y tj,," ai.f fum'lurc, »ee » 
i"> «*• tow1 ul SdV W. Cumber- 

a: once. Jit*. Ben John- 
e«-o, iJj'.m, N. C. 7 He. j 

HON5.Y LOST—LOST, TUESDAY 
raorr.ing oa hitdiwjy between Wade 
snti Fayetteville. long, brown poe- 
k rebook, containing ten $10 bill*, 
one $30 and one $5. bealdea email 
amouiit of cUangr. Liberal reward 
to Under for teturn to Samuel 
Hard!eon. Renton, N. C. 4 21 pd. 

\Ml SALE-5,000 ACRES FINE | 
farming land cheap. Term* 1-8 
ciuh 10 year* on data^'rod pay. 
wiiiit*. These forms are located 
near Roaeboro, Clinton, Buiei 
Creek and LlUingcon. Pina cotton, 
ram and tobacco land, cut into I 
t/atU a* desired. Save money—pat 
it in good farming (and—a nice 
farm for your boy or family will 
look cood in year old age—these 
are real farm*. J. 0. Layton, ewn- 

27 gt pd. 

T=^====®S 
•ONEY TO LOAN—TJ 

*1,000 to *50,000. u 
with prhrUaga to pap_, 
MeLaod and McLaad, Attanaja 
Dunn. N. C 

•n lone tiaaa. If totoruaOad aaa «a 
at com. Want and Wad, Atowm 
Dunn, N. C. 

pO« SALE.—WE HAVE SEVERAL 
a«cd care tor aala at a bargain. 

HURRAH! 
*■ 

Only One Month to Christmas. 

Buy Wisely. 
Buy Now. 

Buy Your Holiday Goods 
from 

Hood & Grantham 
DUNN, N. C. 

Dolls, Wagons, Chimes, Games, Can- 
dle Sticks, Rose Bowls, Vases. Beads, 
Toilet Sets, and in fact, a splendid line of 
Christmas goods. 

“ALL COME AT ONCE"S 
^ 

_ 
__ ^—■■———— 
^- < 

ESTIONS 
•V* 
leady 
m 

« m m <i m »•» m ^ ■J--*-‘ 

BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM 

Rose & Woodall 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS 

The largest exclusive Furniture store in Johnston, 
Harnett and Sampson counties. 

Located as we are in Benson, which is practically in 
the center of these three counties, we are now in position 
to serve this entire section better than ever before as we 

carry the largest and most complete exclusive stock of 
furniture in this section of North Carolina. 

We deliver your goods by auto truck and install them 
in your home which is done by capable and experienced 
men. 

Ilf 
you are in the market for furniture of any kind. 

come to see us or either write or phone us and our repre- 
senative will be pleased to call to sec you and quote prices. 

. Pose & Woodall 
| BENSON, NOkihcaROLINA “—“ 

SARB Y STOREI 
8 DUNN, — j— NORTH CAROLINA 

Beginning Monday, December 10, the entire stock of 5 
the old Bragg Bargain House of Fayetteville, N. C., con- 
sisting of Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, Japanese, Arti- 
cles and Imported Chinaware, Toys and novelties of all 
kinds, will be sold at auction. «|j• 

I This Will Give Yob An Opportnnity ^ 
; 

To purchase your Christinas Gifts for little money, as 
this is an absolute close out sale. 

The Auction Sale will be held each afternoon from 2 
to 4 and from 7 to 10 in the evening. 

Auction will be conducted by the well-known auc- 
tioneer—C. C. Butler. 

! 

Rogular Merchandise of the Army Store wiU be sold at 
• reduction before and after auction hours. 

> • 


